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All Credit Purchases Today and Balance of the Month Go On Jan. Account Payable on Feb. 1st
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r The Premier Value-Givift- g of the Year
viri. i,r,if Winter wpnther vet to come, you
Willi I11UIC llltiii "an t..- - . .

may choose from our mammoth stocks of fresh, new, depend-

able merchandise at sacrifice prices!
AH Portland has learned to wait for this great Annual

Clearance Sale at Meier crranKsi wm &cii0auuiia.

Yemeridmis Clearance of New Winter GarmentsA
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S2.50 8-- pncea, JL.
Cloths, specially priced,

mn ninths soecially priced, -.-l- S

35c Turkish Towels Ex-

tra lull

Towels
quality, hemstitched. .o.

Oysters for
per pound, special,

Cereal, per
85c Queen Olives,

special 23
special,

the special,

V'

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Waists Negligee Reduced
even, ,ha, w.men lo.K f.nvard ,0 p!,. f.,-,-hls .. Annual C.ra.ce of

vd choice. Pln,,ie stochs at savings. BUS assortments

The Suit-s-
Smart, new Tailored on

materials,
corduroys. Jaunty severe

:i .a f5n1.tr Hrpoftv modela.lanuiru "
cut on narrow silhouette of the
day. Front and jaunty side lastenings.
Notch and larpe collars narrow and

revers. Large buttons, velvets and
rich add to the effectiveness of

dressy styles. Every
$15.00 to $20.00 Suits at. $
$22.50 to 25.00 Suits at $14.85
S28.00 to $35.00 Suits at $18.45
$38.00 to $40.00 Suits $22.45

$48.00 Suits at $26.6a
'$50.00 to $60.00 Suits at $32.45

All Linens Are NowGreatly Reduced

$K25Heavv Irish Damask, L00
from the Belfast maKer.cwn importation . -

wonderfulTaTir7 Austrian DamasK. noted for its wear--
" 1tTalitVT'Both are extraordinarily good $1.25 QQ

krad7sT72in. wide, pure white or silver bleach, p
Cloths.

$3.00
8--

Towel Sp'ials
hcavv. bleached,

25.
35c Linen Fine

handsome

S45.00

$
direct

specially
S2.9S

match, h,

Napkins, h, $6.50

Wash Goods
New

dark colors, 36--

inch, vd., Oi.
New Ginghams

1912 designs, per

Great Clearance of Lace Curtains
MKIKK FR.WKH-TH1- HD FLOOR

pattern accumula- -

Curtains season's selling
quicK clearance

At 95c
Over patterns, only one

pair kind, Xottinp-ham- s,

Cable Xets. etc. Regular

At $2.85
Over

pair a kind,
Kenaissance, Clunys,

etc. Regular
to

Core 10c size,
Peel, 15?

packije. '20
special.

Pride bars
Holly Milk, four cans for 30- -

Fancy Oranges, dosen, lioC

...
now

Suits every
them. Of woolen

All
the lines

wide

the color.

at
to

MAIL

Our

yd.
i en mntita n.m nriced.

$4 Napkins aoz, ao.a
$3.00 doz,

I2V2C Percales
Lijrht nd .

12V2C
yard 9

a
the for

50
of a in

to $3.50

75
H'.e of in

$4 SS.73 a pair.

at

bottle

with

ORDER BT

to

At $1.65
of

30 to

At $4.65
In this lot

from 50
one pair of a
in handsome Irish

Scrims and
novelties.

to

7c Standard Prints Great
assortment of new and
dark Yard, 5C,

75c Poplins In handsome
silk striped patterns. Wide
variety of colors. Clearance
sale only 50

Only pair
tion from

at half less!

Clunys. Points.

patterns,

Points,
prices

NEW

one of our
of

Irish

Irish

only
only

100 odd Panel Curtains
net with Renais-

sance braid designs, 50
inches wide. Average retail
price $4.50.

choose
patterns,

kind,

Worth
$0.50

light
patterns.

,8pT,

$9.85
Are

ess. Irish
Lace only
one pair of

to $60.

Blue Label Catsup at 1 8c
tPXPHONrCLERHS HERE AT 7 XL M. TO TAKE YOUR

25c Bottles of the famous Blue Label Catsup, special to-- l
, n VA at thp IrtW Of Waay, in uur rmc - -

4 CO
Citron
Postum C

40
Swift's Soap, 7

r

braids

Scrims,

Tnw!allv

best French

Points,

$12.50.

price,

and

Corn, three cans 25
at, cans 25

Blutf two 6S
large can for 15

per sack only
Small at 26J

Pork and cans 25

The Dresses--
' Wonderful variety of models to
choose in the cleverest, be-

coming styles. Lovely shimmer-
ing silk and woolen fabrics.

yokes Dutch
styles. and sleeved
styles. and panel

large collars the peplum
fashion

to $18.50 Dresses at $
to $22.50 Dresses at $12.45
to $27.50 Dresses at $15.85
lots to Dresses $22.45

At
Points and

a
Regular prices
$1&50

ORDERS.

Wwvwj
Canned
Canned Tomatoes, special, 3
Grizzly at
Orego Asparaffns,
Victor Flour, at

White Beans, 5 pounds,
Beans, 3 at

rich
Dainty lace and

Long short
loose

backs
and other late notes.

$15 9.45
$20

$25
Odd $65

Also

priced,

BUILDING.

elegant Sax-
ony Brussels,

Curtains,
design.

O.
Pmron TlHce Only

special,

Butter, pounds

$1.29
Snider's

from

neck

Plain

with such

An of snowy, white
new lots that just in time for the

All new made to

the narrow modes.

Gowns all neatly made of mus-

lins, cambrics and nainsook. Dainty
trimmings of laces, embroideries, tucks
and ribbons. Clearance Sale prices,

73S 97S S 1.32. $1.47,
$1.63, $1.89 to $18.

Corset Covers Made of the finest of
cambrics, nainsooks and lawns. Trim-
med in Val. and Torchon laces. Many
in the tieht-fitti- n? styles included..
Sale at 25. 39, 43S 67,
$1.43, $1.95 to $2.19.

Skirts All modeled for the coming
season's styles. Lace and embroidery
flounces. Clearance Pale nrices at
95, $1.27, $1.67, $1.93 and

Is

stroke
nounueiiiciiL ui uiiuu; t--, - ,
this every single article is reduced contract
goods alone

In conjunction, our great of White is
xmcua, t v-p- v,full sway,

wonderful

The Coats
Nothing ever received popu-

larity as these clever Double-Texture- d

and Reversible Coats. Smart, practical
styles in browns, blues, grays, etc.

$15.00 to $20.00 Coats at $ 9.85
$22.50 to $30.00 Coats at $12.45
$30.00 to $45.00 Coats at $19.65

Plush and Velvet Coats Reduced

$25.00 Coats priced only $18.75
$30.00 Coats priced only $22.50
$35.00 Coats priced only $26.25
$40.00 Coats priced only $30.00
$48.00 Coats priced only $36.00

Second

Never Were Quality Un-dermusli-ns

Sold Lower
amazing array Undere'arments

many have arrived Great

Carnival of White! style garments

form with present silhouette
Drawers Every style included.

the famous La Greque Tailored
Drawers. with fitted waistbands.
Clearance Sale prices at 39, 47,6398, $1.27, $1.59 to

$3.9o.
Slips The most popular Princess

Slips for wear under lingerie dresses.
Of fine lawns fcnd nainsooks, with
trimmings of laces and embroideries.
Clearance Sale prices, $1.93,
$2.S9, $3.57 and $4.35.
- Crepe Garments Popular and prac-

tical since they can be used without
ironing if you like. Gowns and Com-

binations of corset cover and drawers
at 98, $1.43, $1.67 to $1.93.

TELEPHONES PACIFIC, PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4; HOME, A 6101

iry Article uce

Event
sht hundreds with the of 8

morning. Remember,
excepted.

January Carnival in
anowyiew iviusiiiiwcui,

All and

con

Even
Some

The Waists
fif

$5 to $7.50 Voile and Silk Waists at--

4t, rf TVfoffV VAiIaQ TTifSSa- -t

lines and taffetas. Also nets in ecru,
white and black. Tailored and semi- -

dress 6tyles. Choose them n Agl
in Clearance Sale today at Dst0
: $5.50 to $9 Silk Skirts the popular
severe tailored styles. In rich crepe
meteors, messalines, crepes, taffetas and
poplins. Soft collars and q QC
cuffs. Clearance today at )0O0
$5 Crepe and Mull Waists $2.72
$1.50 Wash Tailor'd Shirts $1.18
$1.25 Madras Waists, spec'l, 82r

mmmriii
AH White Goods Reduced
$1.50 Bolts Longcloth $

We secured 1000 bolts of this fine, soft, chamois-finishe- d Long

cloth, for the Carnival of White 1 Original 12-ya- rd fl ffpieces, worth $1.50. While lot lasts, at the bolty
(DM Units Toner ninth Hll h.

soft-finish- quality, 12-y-d. bolts, $1.98.
9Se TImhroldereil Batistes For daintv

frocks and waists. White Sale, yd., HBVzlfc

TmnoTtal Waistinff Of beautiful, fine
quality, in neatest of designs and colors.
75c grades, 5iJc; We grades, 4c;-u- r

tlliU glaums " " ' J -- 1 1

$1.48.

Pequot Sheets, Cases, Sheetings Reduced
60 . 72x90-i- n. Sheets, now 80 Sheets, now 95

54x90-i- n. Sheets, now
63x90-i- n. Sheets, now 65
72x90-i- n. Sheets, now 70
72x90-i- n. Sheets, now 80

now
now
now

Buy Your Embroideries Now!
year at this time Portland

in a beautiful Embroideries for Sum- -

mer dresses, waists, lingerie, etc.
Nearly yards of handsome Embroid- -

just for this White
The include 2 to Edges and

to 45-in- ch Flouncings, 20-in- ch

overs and 3 to Galloons :

85c to Grades, only 69
$1 25 to $1.50 Grades at 98
$1 75 to $2.00 Grades

ends,

Rich,

Sheets 85
Sheets, 95
Sheets, 85

lay
of

lots
18

$1.00 $2.25 to $3.00 Grades
$3.50 to $4.00 Grades
$4.50 to $7.00 Grades

Short Lengths of
Embroideries

Over 10,000 yards of loom-lengt- hs of Em-

broidery, and Flouncings,

1 to 18 inches wide, on Swiss and nainsook.

18c to 25c Grades, on sale, the yard . 7t
40c to $1 Matched Sets, per yard 25

15c TO 25c EMBEOIDEEIES AT 10.
Edges and Insertions of swiss,

ii and 1 to IS mcnes u. xUC

bM -- -. Ae at 25c: 15c to 25c 1 11n 6'- -- .' . 1 III.grades at the very special price of

Bed Spreads
$1.75 Spreads Extra large crochet style,

hemmed
$2.75 Spreads Large size with fringe

and cut corners, $2.25.
$4 Satin Spreads heavv quality in

beautiful Marseilles $3.15.

i"90x99-in- .

81x99-i- n.

81xl08-i- n.

90x?0-i- n.

Each women
supply

100,000
eries bought Annual event.

ch Inser- -

tions, All
ch

$1.39

$1.69
$1.98
$2.00

Edges, Insertion

cambric
nainsook,

patterns,

90xl08-i- n. Sheets, now $1
65c Sheets, 72x90-in- ., 55
75c Seamless Sheet, 81x90,

now 60

To S1.50 Erob. Strips, 50c
Sample Strips of Embroideries, 414 and

lengths, Edges and" Insertions. 1 to
on Swiss, cambric and nain-C- r

sook. "Worth fl.OO to $1.50, at only

Val. Lace Specials-Ed- ges

and Insertions, to 1 i118' wi3e :

8c to 10c Grades, on sale, at only, yard 3
12c to 20c Grades, on sale, yard, only 5
$1 TO $1.50 NET ALLOVEES AT 59.

Neat-- attractive patterns for yokes,
waists and trimmings. In white and cream.
18 inches wide. Clearance Sale price CQq
today at the special price, per yard,
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